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TE OHNI OAL lilEMORANDUM NO . 588 . 
THE BEHM AOOUSTI O SOUNDER FOR AIRPLANES 
WITH REFERENOE TO I TS AOOURAOY. * 
By Er n es t Schr e i be r . 
Rel at i ve altimet ry i s o f g r e at i mpo r tance fo r i nc re as i ng 
the safety i n ae r ial transpo rtation, becaus e i t makes poss i b l e 
safe f l y i ng at n i gh t , by poo r vi s i b ili t y, and notably , when 
l an d i ng . Among t he inst r ument s of th i s type is the Sehm sounder, 
wh i ch oper ates on Qn acoust i c p r inciple . ** 
Principles of Acou st i c Altime try 
Acoust i c altimetry i s based upon the measurement of the 
t i me inter v J. requi red fo r the sound to t r avel f r om the a ir c r a f t 
t o the g r ound and back to t~l e ai r cr af t as an echo . Fr om th i s 
i nter val i t is poss i bl e to al' r ive a t the he i ght a t wh i ch the 
a irplane fl i es . Wi th c a s the veloci ty of sound i n the free 
a t mospher e L',nd 6 t as the total elapsed inter val of the sound , 
the sound path cover ed is So = c ~t , and the cor r esponding 
he i ght is ho = t c b. t, the veloc i ty of sound be i ng measured 
i n mete r s per second ; and 6, t in seconds. Acco r d i ng to the ex--
II 
* IIDas Behmlot fUl' Fl ugzeuge und die ;nit ih:n er zielte Genauigkeit . 1I 
J ahr buch 1930 de r Deutschen Ve r suchswlstalt f~r Luftfahr t, pp . 
483- 490 . 
* *Behln-Luft1 ot) Ze it schr i ft f{lr F1ugtechn i k und ~,~otor1uftschif-
f ahrt , Vol . 15 , 1924, p . 26 5 ; and A. Behm A llD2.s J3ehmlot und se i ne Entwi ckl ung 2,l s akust i scher Hohenmesse r f ur Luft:frJuzeuge . If 11 
Beri chte und Abhand1ungen der Wi s senschaft1ichen Gese11schaft fur 
Luf t fahrt, Ho . 13, 1926, p . 56 . 
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periments of R. LadenbuTg and E. v . Angere r , * the velocity of 
sound is computed f r om the fo r mula c = 330 .7 + 0 . 66 T mis, T 
being the temper ature in cent i gr ade . The effect of meteorolog-
i ca1 conditions, such as tempe r ature , humidity, 01' barometr ic 
pressure can be practically ignored. The sound velocity is more 
affected by temperature cha.."Y}ge s than by humidi ty 01' barometric 
pressure . 
The extent of the temperature effect is calculated as fol-
lows. According to our f il' st f ormula, we have 
where a = 330 .7 and b = 0 . 66 . DiffeTenti~ting ho we have 
and 
d ho 
d T 
d ho 
= ~ b 6 t 
b 
= ho a + b T 
d T 
A temperature increase of dT = 1°C produces in d ho 
66 11 
a 340 • 6 = O. 19 10 change, assumi ng when cLu i brating 
the inst r ument . Accor dingly, a 5° change in temperature produces 
about a 1% change in h . So it will be seen that the temper a-
ture effect may be safely i gnored. 
Owing to the ~ir speed v of the airplane , equat ion 
ho = t c D t 
- ----------------------, ---- - ----
*R. Ladenburg and E. v . An gerer, "Uber die Aftsbreitung des 
Scha11 es in der freien AtmosphgI'e . Bcri cht uber die Versuche 
des KOimnandos der Artillerie-pr·~~fungskomr. i ssion iil Flo..ndern. 
Berlin, Reichsdruskerei 1918. 
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must be correct e d, wh i ch, acco r ding t o Figure 1, is quite sim-
ple . The tl'ue altitude is 
h - ~2t j c 2 a· V,-
If Vo is the speed of the ai r pl:me upon which the design 
of the al ti tude sccle of the sounder is based, tlle indicated 
altitude for a certain 6.t becomes 
while it should. be 
hsoll = t t:. t j c 2 - v 2 • 
r ow we hQve 
so that 
h - hsoll 
The difference of h - hsol1 yields the error f, fo r 
which the al t i tude, indi cQ,t ed on the sounder, n:ust be correct ed. 
Figure 2 is a graph which shows these spee d erTors from 20 to 
60 mis, and fo r the hsoll values up to 100 Po-I . Th is graph 
likewi se shovvs that the a ir speed may be i gnored when using the 
sounder . It s effect can still further be reduced by cal i brat-
ing for a slightly higher speed ( Vo = 20 m/ s) . 
Lastly, we ex wfl ine t h e effect of t: e distance a of both 
mi crophones on the he i ght ~easurement . 
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Takins i nto account the calibrated air speed v of the 
airplQne, the distance ao of the points of measurement, and 
that duri ng t~e instollation, the i r.1pul se mi crophone AM in the 
flight direction i s in front of the echo r.1 i crophone :t:?£ during 
the calibration (FiG. 31); the equation for 2.ltitude h indic2.tcd 
by tile Bellr:1 sour..der is : 
1. 1.-.2 = 1. r.:d /' t2 1 (a 11 4 - Ll - 4; 0 
For ?..r:. arbi trary o.istance a of the T!: i crophones ~"1.d fo r an 
arbi trary a.ir speed v the value 01 h sho'.lld be 
the uppel' or lov:er pref i x beint; valid, according to i7hether the 
of 
impul se Ii icrop~lOne pj,i is ir.stalled in front/or behind the echo 
microphone EIIi (FigG . 31 Cillo. 311) . 
Froi',1 these two cquat ions (I and I I) the :cel at i OY1S between 
- ao vo·.a v 
+ --2-- c2'-_--V=-2 ') 
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li.nd the c Ol'I'e c tion f = h - hsoll between the re co r ded indi ca-
tions and the corrected he i ght vo..lues is 
-~J- a 2 e2 - v02 /0..2 + 4h2 s olI a2 v2 h h 80l1 0 + + + -
" 
4 G2 - v2 4 2 ( c2 - v2 / 
In Fi gures 4 A, B, 0, we show the e ffe ct of d i stance a 
on the he i ght measurement gl' aphic ally, assumi ng v = 20 mis , 
40 mis, and 60 m/s . The difference s f a r e plotted as or d i-
nat es , and the f i gur e s 0 to 80 m, a ssumed as the mi cr ophone 
d i stance a, as abscissas . The cal culatior.. V'.'as based on ao = 
2 . 6 in, Vo = 20 mis, and c = 340 . 6 m/s . 
The leg end of Fi~ure 4 states ttat the curves t o the righ t 
(or left) 0: the ordinate axis a r e fo r tL.e case vThe r e the i m-
pulse mi crophone A~ in the f light direct ion i s i nst all ed ~lead 
of ( or beh ind ) the echo mi crophone . The mi c rophor e ciistances 
a up t o 10 m, most ly apply i ng to air cr a ft, are shown at a:1 en-
larged sc ale in Fi gur es 5 AI, B I , CI. They p r ove that the dis-
tance a up to 5 m has practically no apIJrec i able effect on 
the acoust i c soundi n g . 
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Th e Beh;:'! Sounder for Ai r p lanes 
T ~1e Behin acoust ic soundi ng dev i ce consists of 
a ) the time - inter val r ecorder f or ~:;easuring 6 t , 
b) the i mpulse a~d the ech o ~i crophones, 
c ) the de tonating Iriechan i sm for p rociuc i ng t~1 e sound . 
The tLne interval re corder comprises the timing d i sk , the 
sonomet er , the l i gh t sour ce , the al t i tude sc el.le and swit ch box . 
A di agran1rtlat i c v i ew is shoV'rn in fi gure 6 . Z is a rotat -
ing disk iTi t~ a second sr.1aller disk . The latte r has a toothed 
a r mature "l"ih i ch meshes with the toothed end of a lever H. In 
the pivot of this leve r a mirror is mount e d which deflects t~e 
i mage of the fi lament of l amp L, r eflec t ed by l ens 0, so that 
it be c o~es vis i ble on the altitude sc ale ES . Lever H further 
carries an i r:1pulse spring wh i ch always p'.1.11s a r matur e An at 
the ri m of t l e re co r der 6.isk near 81ectrOi~~agne t Mz , when in-
ope r ative . The re c order d isk , in a dci ition , carr i es two stops, 
spaced i n such a manner that stop Al is held against a l e aL 
spri n:; Bl 1 , '\:'·'hen the re co r der d isk i s a t rest , and at the sa;,1e 
t i me stop Az st ri kes a second leaf Gprin£ BIz close to spri ng 
Bl 1 , as soon as the i nage of the l Oj,lP reache s the upp er edge 
of th e al t i tude sC[tle . 'ih i s spring then 1)1' e3.k8 the mot i on of 
t~1e d i sk and brings it as well as the .:1 ir1'or ) into the orig i nal 
position. 
When an electri c cUl'rent passe s t h rouiSh i :npuls8 mi crophone 
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AM t o electromaGnet Ell, thel' e is a magne tic pull on the arma-
tur e An of recor der disk Z and leaf spr ing Bl l i s put in 
tension by stop AI' At the mOinent of dispatching the cartridge, 
the cur re l1 t in mic r ophone AM chunges and the magnetic pull of 
electromagnet Mz is reduced so that the pressure of leaf 
sp r ing Bll se ts the recorder d i sk in motion . 
The sonor,wte r S cons i st s of an el ect r omagnet Ms ' with 
a leaf spring in front of its pole shoe . This carries on its 
upper e~ld L.l glass lens P of very short f ocal d ist anc e , and a 
fi18Jrlent la'11p in front of it . This lens in conn ection with 0 
and the mirrors on r ecorder disk Z, throws the im2ge of the 
filament on scale HS . When the current r uns through elect r omag-
net i,iS and e cho mi crophone EM, the leaf sp r ing assumes a posi-
tion corresponding to t h e magnetic pull of the p ole shoe . The 
glowing fil ament of l"'--r.p L appears as an illumi nated point at 
zero pos ition of the scale . -When the sound wave arrives at 
the microphone E _, it causes a change in the electr i cal resis-
tance of EM and through it in the setting of lens P; and the 
light point shifts laterally on the scale . 
During sounding t. e rotation of the recorder disk produces 
wandering of the illuminated point along the scale . At the mo-
ment of arrival of the echo this point i s later al ly deflected 
and thus c~et8rl:1ines t h e point of the scale where the reading is 
to be made . This reading g i ves the al ti tudes directly, because 
the sc ale is g r aduated i n meters, not i n parts of a second . 
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The new Benm sounder for o.irplQnes carries improve;TIents in. 
sonometer, al ti tude sc a~e, swi t oh box an.cl r:1 i crcphones , which 
were not incor po r ated in those just described, and. \'"/hich we 
shall ::1ent ion 1-lere . 
Suitable al'rangement of the leaf sp~' ing increased the daElp-
ing in the sonoITete r co~s id.erably, it~ the result that the 
light point during sound i ng remains p r act i cally unaffected by 
t~1e a irpl <.ne vibrCltio:..-;.s, if cor rectly i nstLi..lled . As a. :;.'esult, 
the begiY'·_.ing of t!le echo can be disti::1ctly l1eard, as well as 
any successive echos caused by the furroundi:-:,;s . 
Tne 01titude sc ale range has b~an raised from 20 to 50 me-
ters . 1::1 addition , the lignt point , when at rest, remains wi th-
in a shaded portion of the scale . As a :;.'esul t of this arrange..:.. 
ment the vibratio,c of the sonometer, releas ed by the direct 
sound Waves along tl e airplane at tl:e :.':.lO::ient of fi r ing , Temain 
wi th in the shaded port ion of t:be scC'~ e and es c2p e the eye of 
the observer . This facilitates the read i ng of small altitudes . 
In the :!lew i nstru:nent , the s iV i tch box (Li'ig . 7) is separate 
from t~1e tL e-interval l'ecorder, and is connec ted by c').ble with 
the tapping or branchi:1E; e:-ld.s . The lro:1t shows tl e t
'
fO resis-
tOl'S Vi1 and 2 fo r regulating the current c:mr.;:;e of the micr o-
phones, o.nd the sensitivity of the l'e C01'o.e r dick , as well as 
the L.lteral adjustaent of the l i ght po int 0:1. the tll ti tude scale . 
Below is t.l.le l.iai ·l switch 3 1 and below it a small swit ch H2 , 
which is moved to the lef t when the r ecorder disk is to be r e -
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t ur ned to zero . Swi tching Ha to the right , the l i ght i ndi ca-
to r r emai ns vi s i bl e even v;h ile t he d.i sk r etur ns to zer o . Th i s 
l atte r iurangement was found sui table when mn.k i ng soundi ngs at 
mor e thn.n 1000 m ( 3280 ft . ) , but i n that case the alt i tude scale 
must be spec i ~ll y calibrated. 
The rece ivi ng inst n unen t s , the impl:.l sB ~nd t:le echo mi cr o-
phones ar e housed i n a t i ght met al cas i ng 1',1 (F i g . 8) , wi th 
t u be R for connect i ng with t h e outs i de a ir . The mi c r ophonos 
a re elastically suspended in al~ninum rings A. The i ncoming 
echo is 1lY,1pl i f i ed i n T , sc r ewod to tube of the echo mi crophone . 
The detonat i ng or f iring mechanism is i nstalled outs i de on 
t he port or starboard s i de, as oondi tions del:1and ( F' i g . 9 ) . Next 
to it is tlle impulse mi or ophone , e i the r attached to the f iring 
meohanism and bolted to the s i de of t~ e fuselage or separate 
f r om i t . The eoho ·'l,i orophone _~II is - ehind the sound s our ce , 
at about 2 T-1eters f r o:'l1 the impulse microphone , and fastened to 
the floo r of the a irplane, and at a place as safe f r om v ibr a -
t i ons as pORsible (Fig . 10) . I t is absolutely e::osent i al to make 
the installation of the echo mi crophone and of i ldi oator A as 
safe f r om any distur banoe as poss i ble . Ve acoo:Jpl i shed th i s in 
our tests by bedding the eoho m i o r op~one in a box lined with 
sponge rubber, the box be i ng suspend8d f r om rubbe r oor ds . The 
ampl i fier in the bottom 0': the air plal1e WaS oonneoted by a 10 
oent L 1eter long soft r utbe r t ubing to the mi crop_,one attaohment 
to prevent the meohan i oal vi br ations of the DJnpl i fie r f r om r each-
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ing the mi crophone . The Clir;.;·)l ifi e r Was placed in 2, wooc;len box 
H lined with cotton wool . The indic~tor A Was suspended from 
rubber cords to protect the time-interval recorde l' u.gainst a ir-
plane vibrations. These protect ive measures p r oved t.L_emselves 
to be very S3.t i sfactory . 
Testing of Behm Sounder - Accur acy of Recording 
The cwcuracy of the tirje-interval record Was tested by in-
vestigating its dependence on the i mpulse interval ~t , and 
the effect of differe~t te:l1per atures . The vari ous t,t va.lues 
were establ i shed by a cont act pe~dulum , uhose pendulum bob, 
'when fall i ng from a constant height , success ively r eleases two 
contacts . These contacts fo r m, in plac:e of the mi c r ophones, 
the connection between the el ect romagnet of the recorder disk , 
the sonometer, and one batte ry each , respectively . The impulse 
pe ri ods I::. t 'Nere obtained by changi ng the contact spacing , the 
fi r st contact be i ng kept stat i onary while the second WaS sh i ft -
ed to certain marks . mo determine the ti~e intervals cor r espond-
ing to the different settings , ~e connected each contac t to a 
;11easuring coil of an oscillogr aph which, vvhen the pendulum 
dr opped , recor ded the interruption of the current . A SO ampl i-
tude tuning fo rk WaS used to plot the respect ive time curve . 
The i mpulse period 6. t i s g iv en by the nWIlbe r of tuning fo rk 
vib r ations between the deflect i ons "7h i c11 a r e v i s i bl e on the os-
c illogr am . The time interv als (I::. t v alues) corresponding to 
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the different contact settings are shown in Table I, by an as-
sumed sound velocity of c = 340 m/s . 
From this table we p:t:e,ared. the comparat ive values for the 
altitude scale, by dividing the sound path by 2, taking into 
account the microphone spacing in the airplane as \'lell as their 
mean distance from the ground for zero flight altitude . 
TABLE 1. of Differences in Interval 
to the Different Contact 
Determination 
Correspo:lding 
Settings 
-c-o-n-t-a-c-t-~-s-e-t-t-i-n-g~~~~--T'i--m-e-~-;-i-i-i-r-v-a-l~~~~I~, ~-p-ath ii~iou_n_d~-
4 0 . 122 I 41 . 6 
5 0 . 160 I 54.5 
6 I 0 . 191 64. 8 
____ 7 _____ ------'1~ ____ 0_. _2_50 _____ ._J ____ 8_5_._0~ __ _ 
TABLE II . Comparative Values for Altitude .Scale 
-~~~~-,-~-~-.. 
i Calculated I Indicated I~~~~~~~ 1,- -Contaot sett ing 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
I 
j 
altitude altitude 
m 
I' ange) 
m 
t.h ( short er 
range) 
m l' (longer -.--- -------!~~~--+---~ ---5 . 9 
10 . 4 
13.7 
18 . 9 
25 . 4 
30 . 2 
40 . 7 
I 
5. 0 
10 . 0 
19 . 5 
25 . 0 
30 . 0 
40 . 0 
-0 . 9 
- 0 . 4 
+0 . 8 
+0 . 6 
-0 . 4 
-0 . 2 
-0 . 7 
5 . 4 
10 . 6 
14 . 0 
19 . ~ '-' 
25 . 3 
30 . 8 
41 . 0 
t.h 
-0 .5 
+0 . 2 
+0 . 3 
+0 . 6 
-0 . 1 
+0 . 6 
+0 . 3 ~14. 5 
._---'--.. _-_. --------'------ --
The long range was tested up to 40 m only, due to the ina-
bility of the pendulum to :neasure time differences beyond 1/4 
second. The indicated figures differ from the computed figures 
in both r anges, but they are of no significQ,llce so long as they 
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a r e not exceeded ve r y much wi thin the practical r ange of use . 
I n the above measul'ements the magnet i zing current of the' 
e le ctro;-Jagne t of the r ecor de r d isk and the sonomet e r wer e com-
pletel y int e rrupted durin~ the dropping of the pendulwTI, leaviD6 
the time-int erv al r ecor der s ubsequently dead . Eut, since in 
pr acti cal soundi ~g the cur r ent ret ai~s i ts voltage af t e r meas-
u r i ng , it became necessary to s i mul ate the actu al conditions . 
So we plugged in a t r aJlsfor me r each in the or i g inal c ircuit , 
one wi ndi ng , havi ng the same Oh;l1 i c r es i stance as the mi cr ophone, 
to the electr omagnet of the re corder disk , and to the sonometer, 
respect ively , and to one b attery each . The h i gh ohmi c co il of 
each transforme r was at tach e d to the cor r esponding pendulum 
cont acts . The current impul s e i nduced by opel1ing the contact s 
in thc l ovv ohmi c co ils cLange s the quiesc ent current i n the time-
interval l'eco rde r and releases the indicato r~ In a second test 
we used two non i nductive r es ist or s in p l ace of the t r ansfo r mers, 
which, upon open i nG the c ont act s, weakened t he curr ent so that 
t he time--intc rval reco r der Was abl e to run . The r esults of 
both these tests agr ee ve r y closely wi th the above data. 
Th at the corre ct ",netho d of opel' at i on of t he Behm souncer 
depe nds to a g re at extent on the intens i ty of the cur rent f low-
ing through the sonometer, is proved by the fo llowing experi-
ment . We conne c tcd two transfo r ;ners in both cir cuits of the 
t i me-intel'val recor der to take th e pl ace of the ;n i c r ophones , and 
regul a ted the voltage of the c ircuit for ~ed by the contact pen-
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dulum so that the induced current in the sonometer, upon npen-
ing the contacts , released a still clear ly definable deflection, 
but the altitude scale showed : 
Normal current impulse 
(So~ometer deflection 
about 10-15 mm) 
15 . 5 m 
13.1 II 
Current impulse weakened 
(Sonomete r defle c t i on 
about~-l mm) 
25 0 3 m 
17 . 0 II 
Thus it will be se en that the er:t:ors in al t i tude indication are 
quite pronoun r; ed when the cur rent passing through the sonometer 
p l' oduc.:es only a slight deflection of the glass lens . 
In seve r al instruments we dete r mined the accuracy of meas -
urement by echo, wi th an airplane hangar as reflecting area. 
The impulse and echo microphone:> and the fi ring mecha.nism were 
set up at a given di stance f r om the hangar . The echo microphone 
Was placed in a s 0 ft, rubber- lined woeden box and set in a 
tent f a.c ing the h angar. The results are shown in Table III . 
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TABLE I II. 
Actual di st ance 
Ao (m) 
Accur acy 
hieasul'ed 
A 
Test by Echo 
distanc;-f !::.A 
m 
14 
(in ) I 
----------------------~---------------------~-----------------Lo ng r ange of Behm Sounde r L3 No . 008 
12 . 0 
27 . 6 
38.2 
50.0 
60 . 0 
70 . 0 
80 . 0 
11 . 2 
27 . 1 
38 . 6 
51.9 
62 . 8 
72.7 
tH . 6 
- 0 . 8 
+0 . 5 
+0 . 4 
+1.9 
+2 . 8 
+2 . 7 
+1.6 
Short range of Behm Sounder ~ No . 008 
11 . 8 
19 . 5 
27 .7 
38 . 0 
10 . 8 
19 . 0 
27.2 
38 . 3 
-1.0 
- 0 .5 
-0.5 
+0.3 
The d iscr epancies i n Co A are sl i ght enough t o be negl i g i -
ble in pr act i cal altimet ry. 
Knowledge of the effect of cold on ti:lle-interval recorde r 
indications is or par t i cul ar i mportance . We tested this effect 
by placing the instrument i n the refr i gerator of the v . V.L . at 
different temper at ur es , and noting eve ry 5° chru1ge through an 
obse r ver 1s wi ndow . Beyond - 20°C the me asur~ments fail ed, be-
cause the scale became covered wi t h a th i ck laye r of f r ost . The 
effect of the cold on the i ndications i s shown in Figur e 11 , -
about 6° fo r the long r ange, and f r om about _40 downward fo r the 
shor t range . One r emarkable featur e was that the 6h values 
by a g iven temperature were unaffected by the actual he i gh ts 
( 0 - 4:0 ~1) . The def ined !::. har e 80 small wit h i n the short 
r ange that the temper ature effect may be i gnored. In the l ong 
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r ange test the d iscrepancies for 6 h were gre a.ter, 1 m and 
more for _10 0 , a:1d 2 . 3 111 f or _20 0 t emper ature . 
Flight Tests 
The s e 'wer e made 11ITith the Dornier Me rkur D 969, t he inst ru-
ment, type L3 No . 014, installed as stated on page 6 . The in-
dicator with swit ch box was suspended on the star board side, 
with the echo mi crophone c lose to it. On t he outside we bo lted 
the detonating mechanism or fi ring head to a strong , l ar ge boar d , 
to pr ev ent the powder dust f rom damag ing the a irplane . The im-
pulse mi crophone WaS on the insid~ of the port side and conne ct -
ed with the board carrying the detonator . 
Prior to each soundi ng we r egulated t l1e current lo r the re-
corder disk so that the zero position of the disk ~as undis-
turbed by the airplane vibr a tions . The zero of the light indi-
cator Was set i n approximately the cente r betwee n the scales 
by regulat i ng the volt age . The desired altitude WaS read on 
the long-range scale . 
'l'hese tests were made in very squa~ly 1.'reather in the pres-
ence of an officia~ of the Behm Sounder Company . First, we fir 0d 
a sho t each at approxi mately 90, 80 , 60, 40 irl. and measured 
the corresponding he i eht with the sounder. Th e eng ine was 
throttl ed (1200- 1250 r . p . ~ . ) . A~ t~e s ame time the position 
of th e a irp lane was dete r mined from the gr ound by a inapping cam-
era. Then we sounded the small heights by gliding with idling 
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engine, firing about thre e shots in 3 to 5 seconds' success i on , 
while the C~flera snapped the ai r plane three times on the SffiTIe 
plate (Fig . 12). The recorded heights then were compared with 
those deter mined by the camera. 
The observer on the ground ope r ates the instantaneous shut-
ter of the camer a as soon as he sees the puff of smoke. By fly-
ing from 90 to 40 m altitude with a statoscope, possible err ors 
in timing the shutter release to the smoke :i.'elease were reduced. 
When gl i ding, the ai r plane was so close to the observer that he 
could al Yfays see the smoke very plainly. 
For compar'ing the indi cated al ti tudes with those measured 
by the camera, cor r ections must be made, which are caused by the 
temper at ure and by the installation method. The calibration 
scale i s based on 15 0 0, a 2 . 60-meter distance of the microphones 
and a 1.80-meter mean dist ance of these instru..rnents from the 
g r ound for zero flight al ti tude . DurL.g the test flight the air 
temperature Was 200 , the bas is 2 m, and the mean d i stance from 
the ground 1 . 67 m. Although the last two quantities have p r ac-
tically no effect , that of the temperature on the veloc i t y of 
sound must be corrected. 
The heights determined by the camera may be considered as 
true heights of the airplane because the mean error does not ex-
ceed 30 to 40 cm . The he i g"lt difference is shown in column f ive, 
Table IV, showing a ;nean e:::'ror of ±3.5 m (11.4 ft.) fo r the 
acoust i c me thod i n adver se weather condit i ons . For heights above 
------------------------------------------ --
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19 m, t hi s error is practical ly of no i mport. During these tests 
we also made many acoustic measuremen. ts at less than 10 ill, but 
which we r e no t i nclud8c1 in our t able, "because the came r a could 
not record these due to unfavor able posi tion of the ai r pl ane . 
Hence , furthe r fli ght test s are nee ded t o dec i de t Le accuracy 
of t he Behm acoust i c sounder at low al titudes . 
TABLE IV. Flight Tes t D ~ta 
Behm 
soundings ha 
co rre cte d 
1'liea8ureme~--------.------
by Difference 
T i ill e 
( 1 ) 
July 5, 1929 
hr.mi n . sec . 
10 22 -7 
25 53 
28 59 
33 36 
ha 
m 
J2 ) 
85 
45 
55 
60 
caiilera !:::. 
hph 
m m 
( 3 ) (4 ) 
I 
I 85 . 8 83 . 0 I 
I 55 . 6 58 . 8 
! SO . 6 53 . 5 I 
I I 
- 2. 8 
+3. 6 
+3.2 
-7.1 
( 6) 
7 . 84 
12. 96 
10.24 
50 . 41 
I 45 . 5~J 49 .1 I 
-----.--+--------t'---- - , .. - -'----t-------- +-----
Aug . 5 , 1929 II i I 
hr. mi n. sec . I 
9' 15 50 100 i 101 
18 33 6 5 I', 65. 6 
21 7 60 ", 60 . 6 23 35 80 80 . 8 
26 8 85 85 . 8 
36 34 30 I 30 . 3 
36 25 25 .2 
54 20 20 . 2 
43 7 42 42 • 4~' 
10 30 30 . 3 
13 25 25.3 
46 13 35 35.4 
14 28 28 .3 
18 23 23 .2 
49 32 40 I 40 .4 
36 30 30 . 3 
55 1 6 65 65 .7 
101 . 9 
70 . 5 
61 .4 
84.0 
81.2 
30 .7 
24.5 
19 .7 
42 . 9 
33 . 9 
23 . 9 
38 . 1 
28 . 3 
19 .3 
43 . 7 
24 . '8 
59 . 8 
+0 . 9 
+4. 9 
+0 . 8 
+3 . 2 
- 4 . 6 
+0 . 4 
- 0 . 7 
- 0 . 5 
+0 . 5 
+3 . 6 
-1.4 
+2.7 
±O. O 
-3.9 
+3.3 
- 5.5 
- 5 . 9 
0 . 81 
24 . 01 
0.64 
1 0 . 24 
21 . 16 
0 . 16 
0 .49 
0 . 25 
0 . 25 
12. 96 
1 . 96 
7 . 29 
0 . 00 
15 . 21 
10 . 89 
30 . 25 
34. 81 
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Sum of posit ive 6 = 27 .1 
II II negat ive 6. = 32 . 4 
one 6 = 0 
/ 253 = ± 3 . 5 m. 
'V 21 
Hean error ± / [6'6J ± 
= ,,/ n = 
Future Development of I nst r ument 
One disadvantage i n handling the fi ring mechanism is the 
necessity of oper at i r.g the fi r ing head and at the same ti~e try 
to read the indi cations cor r ectly . Howeve r, an automatic fir-
ing dev i ce has already been deve loped by the C. G. Haenel arms 
factory , and i ts method of operation as 1.7ell as the resul ts ob-
tained with it will be publ i shed upon complet i on of the tests 
wh i ch are now being made . 
Translation by J. Vanier, 
National Adviso r y Comj~l ittee 
fo r Aeronaut ics. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Fig.1 Pr opagation of sound with r esp e ct to ai rplane 
speed,v. 
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Fig . 2 Effect of sounding erro r f,i rom a i r spe ed v. 
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Fi g . 3 Propa!~2.tion of sound Yli t h J:' e spect to distance a, 
of i mpulse (.1,nd ec~ ... o mi c rophone . 
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Di r oct ion of flight 
f--_-"a"--_ 0 (By c(),1ibration of Ln~uls e EdlO instruments) 
microphones 
g, h 80l1 =100 m 
d, hsoll =40 m 
e, 
f, 
II 
II 
=60 r:1 
=80 m 
Fig.4 Sounding er ror wi t~1 respect t o airplane speed v, a.nd 
dist ance B. of irllpulse a.nd echo microphone, represented 
for. v=20 m/ sec. ,40 m/ sec. and 60 ml s ec . 
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Direction of flight 
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Fig.5 Enlargement of Fig.4 for microphone disto,l1ces 
up to 10 m. 
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Fi g . 6 Diagrarn of i nt e r val :;~ecorder . 
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